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EOnOKS FROM SHE HAINS-HANNB-GA- N

TRIAIi AT HAMrTON.

Xho Attack on Attorney Lipscomb Kx-plaln- od

by Oonci, tho Juror Ho Saya
O Ulcers of tho Law Crcatod tho Only
Incitement

NouroLK, Va., Sept. 19. Mr. Thornton F.
Jones, of Hampton, brother of Booker Jones,
one of the jury at tho recent celebrated Halns
trial, was In Norf oik to-da- y and called on tho
correspondent of tho Associated Press to
make, what ho said, was a correction of tho
reported altercation at the Hygeia Hotel be-

tween Mr. Lipscomb, the Washington attor-
ney, and tho Jones brothers. Mr. Lipscomb
participated in the prosecution, and also
bitterly denounced the Jury at tho mass-meetin- g

held in Hampton Thursday night.
Mr. Jones says that he and his brother

13ooker were at the Hygeia Hotel during the
mass meeting and could not therefore have
followed Mr. Lipscomb. They heard of the
bitter things that were said by Mr. Lipscomb
against Juror Jones through an elder brother,
who attended the meeting. They dicidod to
await the return of Mr. Lipscomb and in tho
meantime arranged to try to get Mr. Lips-
comb to leave the Government reservation bo
that their differences might be settled. Whon
Mr. Lipscomb returned to the Hygeia Hotel
about 10 o'clock, Mr. Thornton Jones was
about to go into the hotel to ask Mr. Lips-
comb outside, whenbo was stopped by Sheriff
Robert Curtis, of Elizabeth county, who rodo
to the Hygeia. His other two brothers
slipped by the sheriff and going up to Mr.
Lipscomb said that a gentleman wanted to seo
him outside. Mr. Lipscomb made no reply
and then Mr. Booker Jones beckoned to Mr.
Lipscomb to come outside, but Mr. Lips-
comb put both hands in his pockets and
walked off in the direction of the parlors.
Mr. Booker Jones was then escorted out of
the hotel by Sheriff Curtis, and a deputy and
the three brothers then left.

Mr. Jones also says that, there was no dis-
order whatever and little excitement. Tho
only excitement whatever was on tho part of
the officers of the law, who were afraid of a
difficulty and were anxious that none take
place. No pistols we:e drawn on either side,
as far as he could see. In regard to the re-
port set In circulation that Juror Booker
Jones had been in jail during Hains'
incarceration and pljJtjAajrcto with
him daily, Mr. Thornton.. .Tones.saya bis
brother never met Hains and was never in
the jail with him and the only 'time ' anything
passed between them was when Hains in his
thankfulness for the verdict shook hands with
all the jurymen. Mr. Jones says that the re-
port was probably due to the fact that Mr.
George W. Booker, jr., of Hampton, was a
friend of Hains, and was constantly in tho jail
with him being there almost every night.
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ILL-ADVISE- D PROSECUTIONS.
SuIIh Against Newfrpnpeis Dismissed by

the Attorney General.
Attornoy General Miller was yesterday

asked by a reporter about the prosecutions
recently commenced in Milwaukee, Wip.,
against tho publishers of certain newspapers
there for sending through the mallB their
papers reproducing: from the San Francisco
Examiner and theBoston Herald an aigumont
against tho validity of the anti-lotter- y law
passed by the last Congress. These prosecu-
tions, the Attorney General said, he has di-
rected to be dl6mtssed.

"Tho articles," he Eald, "were published
and republished with the evident purpose of
attempting to create a public sentiment
agalust the law rather than to advertise the
butiuess of any lottery company. In my opin-
ion tho law was not directed against tho cir-
culation of such publications in the mails, and
the prosecutlons,theref ore,were and
ought not to be continued. While I am in
favor of prosecuting vigorously every infrac-
tion of tho law, whether direct or evasive, I
think the refusal of the use of tho mails to
papers discussing the prluclples or policy of
the law Is unwarranted, and would hurt
rather than help tho cause In the interest of
which the law was enacted."

Fire in a Bicycle Store.
Tbo alarm last night from box 123 was

caused by a Are in Blmmerman's Bicycle
Agency, 003 G streets northwest. This firm
occupies the lower floor, while the upper por-
tion is used by C. M. Held & Co., caipenters
and builders. Tho fire was discovered in the
rear of tho first floor, but by the time the do--

arrived it had enveloped the whole
ullding. The firemen succeeded in confining

It within the building, though the damage to
both concerns win bo heavy. Tho police re-
gard the lire with suspicion and are Investi-
gating It. Several persons were seen sitting
at tho door not flye miuutea before the alarm
was given. The firemen report that there
was an unusual smell of oil when they got
into tbo place. The Iobs to Messrs. Hold &
Co., will bo heavy as they had in their office
plans for buildings, in preparation that can-
not easily bo duplicated. Tho insurance of
the bicycle Arm is $000.

Watching the Fllluutitorri,
In answer to an inquiry from the War De-

partment, General Stanley, commanding tho
Department of Texas, telegraphed yesterday
that his forces were on the alert and watch-lu- g

closely for any signs of filibustering
expeditions intending to cross tho Texas
line into Mexico. Tho United States
troops will not undertake to follow any raid-
ing party into Mexico, but will immediately
arrest tho mombers of any 6uch party found on
our side of tho boundary.

Hon. H. A. P. Carter, for many years Ha-
waiian Minister at Washington was a passen-
ger on the steamer Werra from Bremen, Sep-
tember 16, tor New York, Ho is still very ill.

MR. MTMAN TO GO.

Tho President Will Appoint On New
Civil Service Commissioner.

The reDort that thero will soon bo a chango
in tho personnel of tho Civil Servlco Commis-
sion seoms to be well founded. It was stated
last night on excellent authority that tho
President had fully made up his mind to re-

move Commissioner Lyman, and that tho
chango would bo made as soon as a euitablo man
could be found to tako tho placo of tho Connec-
ticut member of tho Commission. No good ex-
planation was advanced la6t nighf by tho po-
litical gossips as to tho reasons which induced
tho President at this timo to dccldo on a
chango in tho Civil (Service Commission. It
is supposed that the matter camo up through
tho pressuro of Mc-Com- as

and his fi lends for a-- placo
for that gentleman. Mr. McComas
waB offered n Civil Service Comtnls-slonershi- p

some months ago, it Is said, but
declined it, as he has not made much of a re-
cord as a civil service reformer, and had some
regard for consistancv. Now, however, it is
understood Mr. McComas is inclined to ac-
cept tho place, with tho understanding that
ho will bo given something better later on.

WHERE IS THE DRIVER?
A Fine Team and a Wagon Loaded With

Produce Found in tho Street.
The police of tho First precinct are puzzled

over a mysterious pick-u-p thoy made on
Thursday afternoon. At that tlmo Officer
Boardman was told that at the coinor of
Thirteenth and D streets a two-hors- o wagon
loaded with farm products had Jbeen standing
for several hours. The officer went to tho
place and found the wagon, made Inquiries of
the people in thnt vicinity but could And no
one who had seen tho driver of tho vehicle, so
ho drovo it around to the station house. The
wagon was kept there until late that evening,
tho officers expecting every moment to see the
proprietor come forward and claim ic. Dur-
ing Thursday night no claimant appeared, nor
did any one put in an appearance on Friday
up to noon. Then Lieutenant Amiss sent out
a posse of his reserves to search every house
In tho Division, but the men returned without
finding any clue. The search was continued
all through Friday night, and yesterday a
thorough canvas of tho markets was made, but
without results.

The team is a valuable dne, being two ex-co- ll

en tly-ko- pt horses, while the wagon is of a
kind that Is found only on a first-claE-S farm.
The contents of tho wagon were apples, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, cabbages, and peaches.
The wagon is still held at tlio Firt precinct,
and tho police are on tho hunt after clues.
Some of the officers are of the opinion that
tho driver met with foul play.

DIED IN THE STREET.
An Unknown Man ExplroB in tlio Polloo

Ambulance Wagon.
Officer Oriani's attention was called yester-

day afternoon by the driver of car No. 4, Co-

lumbia line, to a sick man who was reclining
in his car while on tho stand at Fifteenth
street and New York avenue. Tho officer
summoned tho ambulance and the sick man
was placed In that vehicle and diiven toward
the Emergency Hospital, but before arriving
thero died. There was nothing in his cloth-
ing to make known his Identity, toid the doc-
tors of the hospital had tho remains sent to

-- the morgue. The deceased was well dressed,
and about thirty-fiv- e years of ago. There
was no card, letter, or anything about the
clothing to make known his name.

Last night tho body was viewed at the
morgue by several persons and was recog-
nized as that of Benjamin Miner, of 2008 K
6treet northwest.

State National Guard Critlcltied.
Captain Gregory Barrett, Tenth infantry,

who inspected tho West Virginia National
Guard oncampmont at Camp Monongahola
early in this month, In his report to the War
Department says that tho site selected was
utterly unfit for a camp, and tho shanties
used In placo of tents were flfthy.
Nearly nil of tho officers and men
were backward in drill, but all
were anxious to instruction nnd improved
decidedly. Captain Barrett recommends tho
appointment of company officers after ex-
amination, a larger encampment, an adequate
supply of tents, overcoats, and blankets, and
more attention by officers to tactics and regu-
lations.

A, Romance.
Cdaklotte, N. C, Sept. 19. It Is now

clearly evident that Moses Baumgarten, of this
city, whose death in Charleston, 8. C, was re-

ported as a suicide from a hopeless love affair,
did not commit suicide. Letters from his
fiance, found recently in his trunk, prove that
his wedding day was early dawning
and he had no coubo for depres-
sion. Physicians here who had treated
him for heart failure say his death
was due to that. The lettere which tell
the story of his unfortunate lovo affair dis-
close a romance unequalled In fiction,

Rent tho World's Reeord,
Boston, Sept. 10. At tho meeting of the

Melroso Athletic Club in Melrose this after-
noon, J. n. Clausen, of tho Boston Athletic
Association, and Melrose Athletic Club, won
tho running hop, step and jump, making 43
feet, 74 inches, beating tho world's record by
eight inches. Before tho record stands, how-ove- r,

tho grounds will bore-surveye- d, as some
of the officials thought It was down grade.

An Original Portrait of Columbus.
Beulin, Sept. 19. United States Consul

General Frank H. Mason, at Frankfort, while
visiting Venice recently, discovered an origi-
nal portrait qf Columbus, painted about 1502,
It is understood that the portrait will be ex-
hibited in tho Columbus department of the
Chicago World's Fair.

THE HEART OF THE POPE

IS EVER WITH THE HEAVY LADEN
AND SUFFERING.

Tho Pope's RemnrknbloSpoeeh to French
Pilgrims Elovation of tho Worlting-mo- n

The Solution of Social nnd Labor
Questions Lies In the Domain of Con-
science.

Rome, Sept. 19. Tho Popo to-da- y received
in tho vestibule of St. Peter's tho first conting-
ent of the pllgrimago of French workmen,
which was announced recently as having been
arranged. Tho pilgrims numbered 2,000.
Tho majority of them looked llko workmen
in Sunday attire. Tho Popo was borno into
the hall seated on tho Sedla Gestatorla. He
was received with fervent acclamations by
tho pilgrims. Ho seemed exceptionally well.
Tho usual pallor of his face was replaced by a
flush evidently duo to oxcltemant. Cardinal
Langenlux, who headed thojpllgrlms, read an
address in the courBO of which it was stated
that in all, 20,000 workmen were coming to
Home to express to tho Popo tho gratitude of
tho labor world for his recent encyclical. In
reply to tho address the Popo in a voice which,
although weak, was clear and penetrating,
said:

Groat is our joy at witnessing tho ardor of
Christian Franco. Wo aro happy that our
encyolical has contributed to tho elovation ofworkingmen. Social and labor Questions willnovor find their true practical solution in
purely civil laws. Their solution is bound up
in precepts of perfect justice, which demand
that the rate or wages shall adequately corre-
spond with tho labor done, nnd lies, thereforei
in tho domain of conscience. A mass of legis-
lation dealing directly with tho outward
acts of men cannot comprehend iho direc-
tion of consciences, Tho question demands
also tho aid of charity, going beyond justice.
Religion, alone, with Its revealed donmas nnd
divine precepts, possesses tho right to impose
on consciences that perfect justice and charity.
Thesecrotofall social problems must,thercfore,
be sought in tho action of the churcn.combincd
with tbo resources and efforts of public pow-
ers and human wisdom. Wo noto
with pleasure that heads of impor-
tant industries have already studied theapplication of our encyclical, and that your
Government is not insensible thereto. It is
imperative to act in all directions withoutlosing precious time in barren discussions. In-
disputable principles must bo applied, leaving"
tlmo and exporienco to elucidate obscuro
points which are inovitaplo in problems bocomplex. In your work bo diligent and doelle.
Avoid perverse men, especially those coming
under tho namo "Socialists," whoso object isto overthrow social order, to your detri-
ment. Form under the high patronage
of your bishops associations wherein you will
find, ns in a second family, honest joy, light indifficulty, Btrength in conflict, and maintenance
in infirmities and old age. Give your children
moral and christian education that you may
received through them, and by wise thrift atransquil future. Say on your return that tho
heart of tho Popo is ever with tho heavy laden
and sufferrjng.

Tho Popo spoke twenty-fiv- e minutes. Dur-
ing this tlmeho maintained a standing posi-
tion, and was slightly exhausted at the con-
clusion of his address. Ho was strong enough,
however, to received with dignified urbanity
the leaders of the pilgrims who knelt in suc-
cession before tho thrown on which ho had
seated himself after his speech and kissed his
foot. Twelve cardinals attended tho Pope.

A SOCIAL. SENSATION.
Millionaire Potter's Daughter Married

Again.
Ciiiaago, Sept. 19. Another social sensa-

tion to wnlch Miss Gertrude Whiting Potter,
daughter of C W. Potter, the millionaire
president of tho Illinois Steel Com-
pany, Is a party, was developed this
afternoon. At the residence of her
parents in the Virginia apartment house
shortly after noon she was married to Julius
Clarke Daniels, of New York City. Tho
groom is 23 years of ago and is a son of George
H. Daniels, general passenger and ticket agent
of tho New York Central Railroad. The brido
is 20 years of age. The ceremony was
private, only the members of the families of
the high contracting parties being present.
Tho brido and groom left for tho JSast this
afternoon.

Miss Potter, it will be remembered, is tho
young woman whoso clandestine but void
marriage with F. Leo Rust, son of William
Rust, the millionaire lumberman, of Eau
Claire, Wis.

Hardening tho Rate f or Money.
London, Sept. 19, Thero was withdrawn

from tho Bank of England to-da- y 855,000,
including 150,000 in Unltod States coin,
which was sold, and 90,000, which
was taken for New York. Besides this
sum of 90,000 withdrawn to-da- y thore
was withdrawn for New York yesterday
tho sum of 50,000. These withdrawals have
had tho effect of hardening tho rates for
money.

ii ii
New Ranks in Maryland and Virginia.
The Comptroller of tho Currency has auth-

orized the following named national banks to
begin business: Tho First National Bank of
Aberdeen, Md., with a capital of $50,000 and
the First National Bank of Newport Nows,
Va., with a capital of $100,000.

News Notes.
Government receipts yesterday $1,002,225.
Lottery tickets being liable to duty as printed

matter under tho provisions of paragaaph 423
of tho new tariff, aro subject to tho prohibition
contained in section 11 of the Universal Postal
Convention, which forbids tho sondlug by mail
of any packet containing articles llabio to cus-
toms duty.

Maryland and Virginia postmasters ap-
pointed yosterday: G. W. Blanoy, at The
Rooks, Md.; J. Edmiston, at St. Clair's Bottom,
and W. O. Lowls, at Sykes, Va.

Tho wholo number of acres of land in Okla-
homa opened up to settlement by tho Presi-
dent's proclamation of last Friday is 839,400.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COLOR.
President Harrison Corrects n Misinter-

pretation of Law.
Tho Secretary of tho Interior last night is-

sued tho following instructions to tho regis-
ters and receivers of tho Land Office at Guth-
rie and Oklahoma City", sending also a copy to
Governor Steele, of that Territory:

"You are instmcted that tho words 'white
settlement' occurring In tho Sac and Fox
agreement, and recited as such In tbo proclama-
tion of tho President of tho 18th instant, don't
mean and are not to bo construed to mean,
to prohibit settlements in that country to
others than white men; but to moan that any
persons duly qualified under tho laws of tho
United Stntes, without regard to color, may
make such settlement. There has been no
question about this, and must bo none now.

Neither tho Constitution ratifying acts,
authorizing homestead settlements,
without distinction . to all qualified
under existing laws, nor the agreement itself,
will permit an exclusivo distinction in favor
of whites only. Those Indians sold all their
interest, right, title, and claim to tho United
States: and tho captious and unconstitutional
construction cannot now bo asserted.

You will receive filings from all duly quali-
fied persons without distinction of color or
other conditions than those applicable toother
public lands, save as to the prices specified.

Tho President concurs in this construction
of the law, and In these instructions.

Intense Excitement.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 19. A special to

tho Star from Guthrie, Oklahoma, says: The
excitement grows in Intensity every hour.
Tho road from hero to the reservation is lined
with wagons, buggies, horsemen, and even
foot passengers. At Langston the negroes are
massed in hundreds and armed and ready to
tako tho Cimarron valley bv force if necessary.
The crowd, which has stoo'd in lino in front of
the land office since 2 o'clock yesterday, is
getting restless and several shooting scrapes
nave been narrowly averted,

THE PRESIDENT'S OHOIOE.
Tho Offlclal Appointment Mill Actively

at Work.
The President yesterday appointed William

W. Morrow, of California, to be United States
distijct judgo for the Northern District of Cal-
ifornia, vice Hoffman, deceased, and Mack A.
Montgomery, of Mississippi, to be United
Btates district attorney for the Northern Dis-
trict of Mississippi.

The President removed Charles M. Brad-sha- w

from the position of collector of cus-
toms for tho district of Puget sound, State of
Washington, and appointed Andrew Wassou
to the vacancy. Mr. Bradshaw was appointed
by President Harrison early in his administra-
tion and was removed on the request of
Special Treasury Agent Mulkoy for alleged ir-

regularities in tho conduct of his office. The
irregularities complained of were extensive
opium smuggling and allowing frequent en-
trance of Chinese from Canada.

Many Records Brolccn.
New York, Sept. 19. Tho first annual car-

nival of amateur sports under tho auspices of
tho Manhattan Athletic Club camo off to-da- y

in the new club grounds. Fifteen
thousand people were in attendance.
In tho one mile handicap walk H. L. Curtis,
M. A. C. lowered the record for one-four- th

of a mllo bv two seconds, covering that dis-
tance In 1:23. Walter Dohn, N. Y. A. C, won
tho one-ha- lf mile run in 1:544, which equals tho
worlds record and beats tho American record.
George R. Gray, N. Y. A. C, put tho
shot 46 feet 7 inches, beating the world's
record by 3 Inches; J. S. Mitchell, N. Y. A.
C, threw the weight 34 feet 61 In-

ches, beating tho world's record, his own, of
33 feot 8 Inches.

One-mi- le handicap T. P. Conuef, M. A. C,
4:21J, beating tho American record

of a second.

World's Stallion Record Lowered.
Independence, Iowa, Sept. 19. A new

mark has been set for the world's stallion
record at 2:09. Allerton, who divided honors
with Nelson last night, is again king of
stallions, having gono to-da- y an easy, pure-galt- cd

mile in the following quarters: 32J;
1:051; 1:87J; 2:091. Williams predicted that
ho would go In 2:07 this year.

Bringing a Gift for This City.
New Yohk, Sept. 19. Among tho pas-

sengers who arrived to-da- y from Liverpool on
tho steamship City of Chicago were a number
of prominent English Methodists, who come
to attend tho Eccumenical conferouco at
Washington. They brought with them, as a
gift to the University College at Washington,
a chair made out of wood from tho chapel in
which John Wesley used to preach.

Telegraph Drier's.
Tho Illinois Methodist conference voted by a

largo majority to admit women to tho electoral
and general eonteronco,

Tha body of tho Into Marquis do Chnmbrun,
who died of aparalvtio stroke on August 20,
was taken back to Franco yesterday,

President Harrison has sent word to tho Bos-
ton Chamber of Commerce that bo cannot ac-
cept its invitation to a dinnor proposed in his
honor.

Mrs. Phelps, wile of tho American Minister
at Berlin, sailed for Now York on too North-Germa- n

Lloyd steamer Werra which left Bre-
men on tho 10th instant.

Mrs. Harrison will leavo Woodland Park
about October 5, earlier than she intended, as
she is to presldo at tho meeting of tho Daugh-
ters of tho Revolution iu Washington Ooto-ber- 7.

United States Minister Phelps gave last night
at Berlin a dinner iu honor of the German
Minister to Mexico and his wife (nee Miss
Caldwell), who married while her husband wassecretary of tho German Legation utWashrington. Bai on Von Rottonburg, tho Secretary
and other officials were present.

DARDANELLES TROUBLES.

OCCUPATION OF SIGRI liV A BRITISH
l'ORCE.

An English Weapon of Offense It Doesn't
Concern Rnisln, But That Government
Suddenly Changes Its Diplomatic
Tactics Remarkable Inspired Article.

Copyiighted by Associated Press.
BnnLiN, Sept. 19. Finding that the Eng-

lish Government is eagerly disposed to mako
tho position of tho Dardanelles matter a,
weapon of offense, Russia has suddenly
changed her diplomatic tactics. M. Nelldoff,
tho Russian Ambassador at Constantinople,
has Informally advised Sir William White,
tho English Ambassador to Turkey, that tho
alleged occupation of Slgrl on the Island of
Mitylene, by a British force, docs not in any
way concern Russia, and Count Vonschouva-lof- f,

the Russian Ambassador at Berlin, has
explained to Chancellor Von Caprlva that Rus-
sia disclaims any special privilege in the pass-ae- o

of tho Dardanelles.
A remarkable inspired article, which ap-

peared in tho St. Petersburg Novosti yester-
day, and which was telegraphed here through
a semi-offici- al atrency, oilers tho hand of
friendship to Great-Britain- . "Tho Empire of
Russia," says the Novosti, "Is already too ex-
tensive for her to desire to add to it by theconquest of India. If she is forced to under-
take the enterprise at some future date, it
could only bo as an act of retaliation for hos-
tility shown by Great Britain to tho Czar's
Government in Europe. On tho other hand,
should Great Britain renounce her anti-Russ- ia

policy she would have nothing to fear from
Russia as regards India."

Tho Novosti concludes by urging the Salis-
bury Government to enter into a definite agree-
ment with Russia at the present moment,
when it could bo done under more favorable
circumstances perhaps than it could at any
available juncture. The article has clven
rise to tho suspicion here that the Czar's
government is about to attempt to effect a
compromise with England with a view of de-
taching her from the Drelbund. The Czar
will go to Warsaw in October and thence to
his chateau at Sklernlwlce, tho Bcone of tho
famous meeting of the threoemperors In 1884.

THE ITATA TO BE RELEASED.
Significance of Rpcont Action By Govern-

ment Officers.
The appointment of appraisers at San Di-

ego, Cal., to appraise tho Itata was made so
as to allow tho other persons interested in her
to furnish bond for her appearance
when tho case against her may bo
called for trial. The assent to this cour se
was given by Attorney General Miller. The
vessel being bonded, her bondsmen will be
responsible in tho amount given if tho vessel
should fail to turn up when the trial begins,
and the vessel in tho meanwhilo can bo used
for some purpose instead of being compelled
to stay at her wharf idle. This is the
rule followed by the courts in admiralty
cases except where a vessel is seized for a
violation of the neatrallty laws, when,
if a seized vessel were released, she
could resume tho very work she was
seized for attempting to do. All these
conditions having been passed In tho
case of the ltata, owing to the victory of tho
Insurgent party iu Chili, thero could bo no
objection to the release of tbo vessel on bond.

Tho bonding of the vessel as contemplated,
has no other significance than that above in-
dicated.

Newspaper Men to Play Baseball.
Members of the local press aro thinking of

branching out again as baseballists, and have
in view a series of games with the policemen.
Among tho local players aro Kauffman,
Joues, Lyon, and Cowell of, the Star;
Roach, Bone, and Fletcher, of the Post; 8perry,
of the Gazette; Dwyer, of the Associated
Press; Tubman of the Republic; Doylo of The
Herald, and Lamer and McSween, of tho
Baltimore Sun Washington bureau. It will
be seen that tho newspaper men can get out a
pretty clever sot of twirlers.

The Baseball War.
The National League at its meeting in New

York Friday discharged tho "Peace commit-
tee" and then passed a resolution to tho ef-
fect that if the American Association desired
to amalgamate with tho League, they could
do so by commencing where they left off early
last spring. This meant that tbo League
would retain all the players they had induced
to break their contracts with Association
teams. This ultimatum places the responsi-
bility for the continuance of the war on the
League

Another Advance in Wheat.
CnioAGO.Sept, 10. While the wheat market

ruled irregular to-da- y and developed some
very wiak spots, the general tone was one of
strencth and most of the prices were above
yesterday's close. December opened at 982a
99g, holding for a considerable time at 99 and
closing at 9S3.

Coming to "Washington,
New Yohk, Sept. 19. Many members of

the Amerlcau Association of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists whose session here ended
to-nig- have gone to Washington to attend
the Congress of Physicians which opens theri
this week,

The Weather.
For tho District of Columbia, Virginia, and

Maryland, fair; boutheasterly winds; station-
ary temperatme. ,,

Thermometer readings" yesterday; 8 a. in.,
70; 13 m., 81; 6 p, va 73; maximum tempera-iture- .

bl; minimum, OB; 6amo date last year;
maximum temperature, 81; minimum, 53,
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